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'Socialist', Writer 
Sees Slate Here SC ON RALLY SLATED 

FOR-M'ARCH I ON LAWN 
By Art Bloom "F 

' A student rally against tuition sponsored by' Student The vice president ()f the 0 r 
Government will be held next month' on tbe south campus College's E. V. Debs club in

lends to f()rm a liberal party 

B~asts Proposal 
F alltlut Shelter 

lawn. at the, College ,this term or 
The railly, scheduled for Thurs- next, which "would eventu-

Student Council last night~~----------------------

---..'-4 ...... ,,'--' for Congress' 
Committee Planned 

day, Mal'Ch 1, at 12·:15, was pro- ally become' openly socialis-
tl·C." posed in a resolution presented to 

lIn the lead! story of this mon1ih's 
Student Council last night by the issue of the Young Socialist. Fred 
Academic Affairs Committee. The Mazelis '62 wrote under hds byline 
hili passed' unanimou~IY1. "witlh the inoreased activity 

passed a resolution firmly 
opposing the construction of-a 
fallout shelter at the College. 

Opposition to 'a College shelter 
was contained in a longer bill pro
testing the state fallout shelter 
law which encourages shelter con
struction by providing funds to 
schools. 

Other provisions of the resolu- of ,the Young Republican and, 
tions called for the restoration of YAF'ers' [Young Americans for 

Freedom], and the recent victory The resolution also provided for 
the City University's free tuition C II ' t" t'on I'n a state of a .rig-ht-wing student slate, tlhe 0 ege par IClpa 1 ,-

mandate to the state education law. idea of a liberal student rpalrty is wide "march to Albany" Febru-
>nhe mandate was' revoked last Ib~ng to generate inteI:est." ary'12 to protest the shelter pro-, 
spring with the passage of Governor He clarified on Tuesday that one gram. Immediately after passage, 

of the 'a!ims of :the article was' "to tickets for the trip, costing' $4.00, Rockefeller's,'Scholar hlcentive BiU 
rralHy a'lil militant liberal and Iradi- were p,ut on sale. 

which gave tbe Board of Higher 'cal students at' the College who The passage of the resolution, 
Educa tion the power to charge ,are £ighting together for the same prepared in ,advance by the School 
tuition. causes around 'a militant student Affairs Committee, foIlowe<1 an 

The resolution also called for thE party." address to Council by Prof. Harry 
passage in the state legislature of SG P,resident Fred Bren '62, Lustig (Physics). Dr. Lustig said 
the Zaretzki-Travia Bill to restore whom the aTticle accused of right- he was "disturbed about the hand
the free tuition'mandate, and urged wing beliefs wlhidh would jbe detri- ling of the Jshelter] affair on the 
the City Council to support the bill. mental to 00, ihit back' at Maze1is. ,campus." 

Accordirig to, Stu Chuzinir '62, '~I consider P1yself tin - the i1ibera[ He added that to his knowledge, 
au,thor of the bill, "this is prelim- camp," BTen declared. "Obviously President Harry N. Rivlin's com
inary to 'a pressure campaign for he's trying a desperation move :to mittee to examine the need' for a 
free tuition that will include a let- get foggy-eyed students 11:0 Tally College shelter, appointed last 
ter-writing and petition campaign." around a\·red flag." term-, was limited to the engineer-

1ln other educational legisilation, Mazelis sarid that his proposed :ing faculty who were unprepared 

ci:~t~:~~e_~',s:""."at0"'t"i~v,...e'-;-<nbl/(u;st';'1';:u''''1nrO;~;i,iff;, ... i~-+¥~~~!;:#,'."'!'!~~~M~·~' :J'F=~~~;r'-aI''''':''d·t:·t'''O'='I<, ... ,'::;~~;:"''o~~i:~~}f:~E~S~~~~~~: ~~~li~~!Jf~~iu~~~orlti~h~~:t~~-,p~~, 
to Congress Committee will meet education. The resolution supported and eventual'ly, !he' ihop~, wouad gram. 
next Thursday to sign up., pros- a current Senate bill authorizing adopt his own beliefs, wihi'ch are Reached by phone at his house 
pective members, and to present itS federal matching grants and long avowedly sociaflistic. "I want a red last night, Dr. Rivlin refused to 
constitution. term loans for school construction. flag," he said. comment. 

Twelve stUdents from the Col- ~ I 

lege, enougb to charter an organ
iz,ation, however, have alreirdy par
ticipated in, 11 petiti~n drive to en
courage State Assemblyman Lane's 
nomination as Democratic cOOdi
date for, Congress in the 19tIi Dis,

The Roo is -of Radicalis·m 
trict . 

.The petition drive was sponsored 
by' the ~New York City' Student 
Committee to Elect Mark Lane., 
Petj,tions, were circulated by the 
student~ on the LoWer East Side 
on 'Janu~y'23, and 24 and FebrU
ary 4. Almost 3500 Signatures were 
collecteg during the three days. 

Th'e Partisans Turn, 
To Radicalism 

This is the second in a series of three 
articles tracing the development of stu
dent politics since the founding of the 
College, in 1847. 

By Ralph Blumenthal 
The centennial a,nniversary 

of the founding of the 
United States of America 
fired the politicBl spirits of 
the class of '89. -

-College Politics: An 
Era of Protests 

was .introduced _,into the state 
legislature. Allthough it passed 
in both houses, it was heJd up by 
Democra tic Governor Roswell P. 
Flower who, alop.g with New 
York's Democratic Mayor William 
Gillroy, opposgd the growing 
costs of the College. 

The students' sympathies, 
theli,efore, in 1894 were clearly 
with Republican mayoral candi
date William L. Strong who sup
ported the move to expand the 
College. When the hostile GiIlroy 

(Continued on Page 3) 

PROF. HARRY LUSTiG 

SFCSA's Approval 
Of SG Constitution 
Anticipated Today 
, After two and one half years of 
preparation, the new Student Gov
ernment constitution goes intQ the 
semi-final round today, when it 
goes before the Student Faculty 
Committee on StuMnt Activities. 

IUs ex;p~t~",t9 _e~~)!ltact." . 
Although Dean .tames S. Peace 

(Student Life), Chairman of the 
commi ttee, would not predict the 
committee's action, Prof. 'John C. 
Thirlwall (English), a member of 
SFCSA, said, ':As far as I'm con
cerned on SFCSA, I'!ll always in 
'favor of more student control over 
their own activities." 

SG President Fred Bren expects 
00 difficulty from the committee. 

Predictions of passage are based 
on last term's move by SiFCSA 
turning over control of publIcity 
regulatiOns to SG, 'a power pre
viously held 'by the committee. 

If SFCSA passes the document,' 
it will come before the General 
Faculty for final approval.' This 
route ,to implementation was de
cided by the General Faculty Com
mittee on Student Activities' dur
jng intersession. The next GF meet
ing is on March 3, at which time 
the constitution is eJq>ected to be,' 
brought up. 

SG leaders anticipate some oppo
sition from GF because of the pro
vision in the new constitution giv
ing SG control over student funds. 

According to Judy KaufmalJ, '64, 
a StU_dent CounciJI member, the 
studerits _ are Me"king Assemblyman 
Lane because he has ",more cour
age" than any other Congressman, 
as evidenced by "his attacks on 
[State Assembly Speaker] Joseph 
CarlIno." In addition she said, his 
posi,tion on the controversial scjJooI 
shelter program, the $1.50 manimum 
wage, -freedom rides and drug ad
diction are:, "good". 

In 1885, the subject ~ of the 
,Kelly 'Prize debate was, "Re
solved, That in case of a war be
tween England and Russia the 
sympathies of the people of the 
United States should be with 
England rather than Russia." ., 

MILITARY PARADES like these 
r'------------------------------~--------------------__ ~" 

Tile IJgly i\'ule.·ieans? Two years later the College 
debated whether United States 
Senators should be .elected by 
popular vote. In 1895, the de
bators discussed the income tax; 
two years later, municipal owner
ship of public utilities; ana in 
1904, Panamanian independence. 

It was in the eighti!!s that stu
dent politics shifted from the 
arena of the College and a fight 
against the administration, to the 
world scene. 

It was', not that the students' 
battle for academic and civil free
dom had been won.. On the con-, 
trary, the daily mOll1ing orations 

- in the chapel of thl! 23rd Strejlt 
bllilding were stilt strictly~n
s&reCl'tO"e'liminate#'''irritating silb
jects" si.ich as part)' polities, Ni
hilism, Anarchism. Socialism arid 

were opposed by students of the 

'20's as evidence of militarism. 

religion. 
However, stUdents at the Col

lege began' to show the interest 
in current events 'that grew to 
the violent demonstrations of the 
twenties and thirties. 

Ope of the factors that drew 
the College student into partisan 
politics in the decade before the 
turn of the century was the fact 
that 'expansion of the College 
had become a strict party-line 

Pictured I3.t the right (? ) is a 
former Campus staff member 
Peter Lincoln Steinberg, being ac
costed by a young tough one IOight 
on his way home from the print
er's. 

Steinberg was roped and tied 
and still hasn't gotten free. As a 
result of this unfortunate incident, 
the Campus has instituted classes 
for all prospective candidates. 

We teaclt you h~w to stomp 
young tougbs, engage in American 
activl~ write news, Wl'ite fea
tures, compose spor~, and like issue. that. 

In 1894 it had become v~ry evi- To enroll ~ontact Ralph Blumen-
dent that the fortress on 23 thaI in 838 Finley. Y<oU catD't miss 
St~t was unaWe to acco~o- him. He's the goy \v1th the accent. 
day aJ1.the stude~t~. Accordmg- Flrst cl8ss. begins.' at ,1% 't6day, 

'Iy, a bill authOFlzmg t~~ ~lUr-, &gain In 388 F1n'eY.' '" . 
chase ,of a new'~itE! and bUlldJn,~s, ",-,,~ ...... ;... ____ '_~,,!"". ________ ~-----_____ _ 
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Of The City Coll,ege GREEK LEITER 

S · 1907 To the,Editor: 
lnCe it is not because of the thous-

TIlE 

o 
Puhlished Semi-W ee~ly' ands of my brothers sla,in during 

; ,the four yea'rs of civil war in A few years ago, former President Buell G. Gall , 
------------------S-up-p-or-t-e--:d-b~y---::S=--t-ud--:-e-n~t:-::F:--e-es; Greece, nor is it becau~e half gave a speech at the College entitled "The N 

VOL. IIO-No. 2 my family was executed by the eration." The title was chosen in reaction to the sudde~ 
VIC G.ROS.~F.I;LD '62 Communists in Russia and in in student activIty. the pr~vious generatioJ) bad been 

Editor-in-Chief Greece, that I do not sha,re lYI,r. as the S~lent Generation, and for obviou~ reasons. It 
Phone: FO aa426 F,A~ULTY AD\'IS9~: Mr. Jerome ,Stiold B. Davis's opiniops 'abouttlle Red never hea:rd from. 
=~~,--=,<",,:,~, =----~-------''-'---'---~~~--=-----:-- (innocent b~ood is very T~d) para- AI1, .. exampl~ of th)s,~ileQce c;t1l;J.e with t~e I¥lSNlge,of ~e. fSmith 

Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Boarel. dise, but it is mpre or less be- .SpeaJ<er Bap over~v~ years ~o', ~t:s ~f~ect W~,simUa.r tQ tlJe . 
eause I do not be1ieve in a prom- ban on Communist speakers, yet, no effective o1,ltcry was ra~ed 
ised Paradise that ~Hl be ours £0);' i~ reQlova,!. This era ,of .silence, however, is over, IllS evidenced lll-;orruni 
after we kiH and murder ha:lf of . the~ort 1i~e9f' .~~ ,teJ;Ill'S ~1,l.. &tudeJtts, a,...enow heaxd; ~rom; 

The insaue idea of building a fallout shelter at the Col the human beings ... N6ertheless, this rise in acl,ivity is doomed to faU unless a Oa!:;II!Jlart~l' 

lege was con<;temned yesterday by Student Government. The The New York T.imes in con
jdea of a fallout sh~lter at the College, Qr -indeed anywhere junction with the prote~t faIry 
else, is at best prepo&terous and at worst .psychologicallydan- against communist speaker Mor. 
gerous. It is a r~a.l' threat which should not be minimized by :DAvi~, noted .t'Klat the p.rot~ting 
the student body. A,s Or. Lustig pointed out, Dr. ;Rivlin's students were mem~ers' of the 
committee compo~ed',of Technology professors to study fall- I{e~lenic society whose parents 
out ~helters is un<l;\lalified on tlie basis of its ignorance of . i!lcl,Vesl\ffered U!1der the Commu

aJ;1~ronism era ·is. removed. That is, the two dollar student fee.: 
days whens,tud~nts rarely ventured out from j;)ehind .tg.eir Le)\,lUIJU!<iIIId 

except to' eat lunch, two doll-ars per man WG\S eJ;lo\lgh. Now this 

psychological and P9li~ical questions. It seems ~eani.ngles$ n~st tyranny. 
for Dr. Rivlin to have appointed such a commltteem the May I here expreess myself in 
first place and it is even worse that its me.mbers were not the' followJng way: Lt Js not be
chosen from more divers.i:Oed backgrounds. '.We urge Or. Riv- c~use our p,arents have s,uf{ered 
lin to give a res.ounding '.'n<;>" to Governor RockefeUer:s offer (~' ¥r. Weitzman in~icates in 
to match fun,ds for a shelter. your ,~ue of f-10.-62). It lis again 

is laughable, 
TheJogical question is, "why isn't ,~ 1a,~luWle sum 

fI'lie answer is that students at the Co.l~ge ~iWp)Y refu,se to part 
any moreo~ ,tllw; precious gold. ~ one~9l\a:r per tenn rise, alXlounti 
-to a,boqt sq cen~sp'er .week. So you .~ve t() cut «;)O,t "u~ble gwn. 

When multiplied by eight thousand, however, this seeming.ly 
ayun~ sum can increase student activities by fifty percent. Your 
cents a week can result in eight tho\lsand do)lars. B:efer~ndums 
even a fifty cent rise in the fee (that's three cents ~ w~k) have 
so often in the past, that disgusted SG leaders didn;t even bother fa 

a fa,r deep~r,a clea,T~r arid ~ore 
divine and reasolla~le motive tnat 
~rects our dislike towa'rds the 
CWnml\nisJ idea; it is plain fact 

draw one up in the past election. --.... --
No,W w~tl\tbe tuithm issue .thr.ea,tenipg 0. beco~~ an a,mlua,! 

.g~e, ·SG;Il1Ol~ ~han ever~efore, needs fu~~~ tc) cOQt\I\'ue tms ".h. 'nO'O'lo1 

T~e altern~tiye ~ 300 dC)I~J,'s. ' 

-Lots aud L,o.ts,' @i Letters 
. " 

Stutdent Government started tlae ball rolliog in finetb,a,t the G~eek"youth of Ithe 20~h Brother, can you spare a d\nie ... 

f~h~n~~ci~t~'~~o~~a~~fur~U~~d~~~Wry~OO~Uhl&~and'~~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~: higher education, on Majch'l. It's a stepin. • .the right direc- ocratically-odentedfuan our ~,n-l.1i 
tion. The 'rally h~ 'a w~ece4¢nt for success at City Ul).iversity cesto1's\,>f . the pe,l'io,d l1\'>w knQwn 
as in tl;t.~.r<wlp., d~~po&a;l ofitl;i1e permanent speaker ban. .;;s ¥1e ';g:l<ll,'io.us, clas.~ical epgcl1." 

N ioh I SG' 11 t . d th' t f Commun~sm 're,quir~ - 'l'at4er 
.eVerq ~ ~ss, ',s ra.'1 mus provl e "e Impe us or ,fo~('~,s"- its m, e~be:rs to <be 'au,t,o- A, corn, ,p.JeJe, gia"n,t, L,C\ndb90",k with step-by-step 'so,'lutionsto, a concerted drlVeby students at the College to pressure the ... -.- ~ ,.,~. .-. ~I .. ' 

Albany legislature, into restoring the free tuition rnandate~~s'" W9rking sl;1ffering machi~es, ox!"!.r, 41X> "p~,ysi.csp,r,9.h.~m.s foundrn .$ea~ and ·Zemansky's 
for the City .Uriiversity . .according to most sYmpathetic leg- .w~tb:01At per~ona1itie~, witMut' :~~VE~~.T"f~~~S. P.qrtll 'f6haps.24.;47) , 
islatorEi, ~~!fGh'~~. :S~~p,.te¥lp.prity Leader Jospeh. P. Za~etzki, ,ihig,b.~r apJhi~io~~ ~n a few wQr<;ls, ?ef,l.d ,$3.95 (p9s,tage- included') to 
the most. ,~1jic~eI?:~ 'Il'l:etl}.p~ Qf applying pressure, would be a ,the, ~mwUAi~t system is'tbe :east-
letter-wrlt1A~ caJ!lpalgn a,lmed at the Governor. est and safest way to the destruc- ,Y.lI4l~.~Rm·Y -&~liNC.E A""L.lC;.4.'F\QM~. ~.~~.A, 

F:aced with.the 'prospect of thousands of pro-mandate ,tion of the .fine~t of the iacultiesp.O. Box :617}~ .L..~".9 I~IC!-:!~ ~~ty ~J'~.Y. 
letters in an election year, Mr. Rockefeller' might possibly of a hurp.a..'1 ,Ib€\iug: Lt's ppwer to Return for full r.~,l!lJd ,Yfifrhi" .1.() , ' 

:8 . S,TUDrE.NTSI 
Holds ( 
Harris 

A 
Meets a 

Hol,ds t 

deem it wise tor.econsider the validity of guaranteed freethin,k,th,at is asa FREE crea- days if not compl¢,t:/,y satJsfi~d. 

highel' ,education tor tbe. City University. The success of a'tu.r:~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lettel>~wr;iting campaign relies to a large extent on active IBy -definition, we Gre~ks love-
iliberty and ,wiH do eveI,'ytlhing to , 

support fronj the Al~mni Association and 'the many civic bPpose fo~ce andtY',r,a,n,ny; the, 
groups wbich favor the pas~qge of the mandate. It also de-
pends, boweYer, on participation by stup.en~s at tf;1~ CO,lIege... ~~~t~s~n our, long history speak 

On tlJe campus level, SG must organize this campaign As far as my fellow studej'l;'~--Mr, 
efficiently. It must facilitate .the l~tter ~r.i~in¥ I;lr<;!Cltss. so, Weitz01a,nand his co~ervatiye fol- , 
that as many students as possl'Qle wIll WI;l~e l.~tt,filr.s .. ~tcould, lowers are concerned, in reference. 
do this by providing free stationery, stamps and envelopes. to his mentioning the members of 
The Finley Center, trophy lounge might be set aside for the the He'llenic Society as possible fu
campaign. Passing stp,dents GOul{} be buttollho}eQ, <;lsked to ture cpmrades, I have to say two, 
sit down for ten minutes and write a letter and address an things: first, we would like yery 
envelope to the Governor. SG could do the rest. Tlaey could much to discuss ,the issues, with 
also be encouraged to pressure their parents, relatives and him; and second, we mUf?t pre-warn 
friends into writing similar letters.' him that the Greek political spirit 

A campaign such as -this would directly result in thous- is everything but conservatively 
ands of letters-from the College, and possibly tens of thous- orie.nted and/that we believe very 
ands of letters from relativ~ and friends: ''Phis, combined much in "freedom of SP'7e(!h" be
with the sUI?pOrt of outside groups, the_Qublicity proquce'd by cause this is the only possible way 
guaranteed-free-tuition rallies, and pron'ourlcerilertfs'by May- for' achievin,g the fine~t pol:tticil 
or \Vagiler' and other leading City officials, wQuld force Mr. s,tate, Being that we claim our sys
Rockefeller to face the fact that the people' of' New York tern to be democratic, I cannot per
consider tuition an important is.sue in the upcoming Novem- ceive in which way we could stop 
bel' elections. ' . . . . "'," '.,. . a man from expressing his opinion. 

This might force a man wtih a presidential glint in his I think it is better to show to our 
eye to' see things a bit differently. ' '... . ,." '. fellow citizens the d~k, so tl1;1t 

they 'can appreciate the light, And 
the fact being that our American 
Democracy --is the light and Com-Info.r:mation Please 
munism the dark, all we have to 

The life or death of the new Student Government con- do is to enlighten the minds (pol-
stitutipl1 qia,.y be4~(!~d~d within the next 23 days. itically) of OUr fellow citizens. 

T~y' thy cQllstitution goes to the' Student Faculty And please notetllat this is one 
Comm~tf¢e. ()~ Stug¢~t ActiV;ities where, from' nearly all in:. of the reasons for which I am 
dicatlQ{l~, it~illbe 'pas,secl without alteration. But we fear studying in America-C,C.N,Y,
thl;lt' tl1f fina] : rey~ewhi~{ bQd,y - the General Faculty _ is o\;er 5 . thousand miles away from 
not af \v"e:Ir'a¢q1,la.jilt~d·Witl1: the document as it should be my famiiy' a.r.d my relatives, and 
befor¢1?a~~i.ngj4d~~m~I:1tonjt,on Marcb 3. I want' to believe that this is' .;ilso 

. L~st t~rij;t a:tiltW~ cqh;uuittee Qf:a dozen student lead... for :him one of the reasons for the 
ers Waf f?~e,Q' t~, e\iscuss 'the constitution in detail with attainment of a good Education. 
eVerYm.~zttbe,r of the~neral Faculty. The, committe;e divid- 'George P. Pipe~O,l>~~ '64 
ed the"n~m~,.~f.,GF meIlJ,bet,>s among. them and were ready Gre,ek Exchange student 
to ,swrt l4tetvl~w~when the speaker ban was imposed. The J~u.aI?' 11 ',.. .". 
cQinmittee .~~~d.~sJ)a,nded to fight the ,ban. ' ' ,,,-_, _---.. ______ --.., 

W~ urge' tbat th,e groupre~rganize, and set to work BJIJ~I ' 
~mm,~~a:tf.ly,~ S.G,~~l'be ne~ecting.a major..reswnsibility if Hillel wfit featur~ . Sue Cole
It do,e:sI1Qt,ma.ke eyeryeffortto assure that the General Fac-
ulty, i$ fUlly' 'itiformed ,about,th,e issues involve(}.}.in the new :~2 :t~~feti~~=.g:~5 t~~~ 
eon.$titutlon. iUter GF membersdiscU&S, witn. informed stu- '149 Str.~t. '~i$:> . Coeman ' has 
deA~!. UW):~lJ~. of giving.students,mQreco.qtrOI.';Ov.er .. theirCW~~Mop tflev~s~on a~, ~a,s. 
QWlc;~~;~W~~i~t, ,'X~"",c~n .~~ ,,~e:;.~tQ.ey, . . pa~~ It., W,' ~.fee1, ,'mfd~ ~oros "'iith TPE', 'Vil-
!~~I\W~m~~J},;;~S~:i~r, Itself only ,If It,,can ~be.,uude~- , .3~:.. '. 

.... J. 

- ,A MESSAGE FROM JH~E-8..AGELUEI.sTER 
RAYMONO: 

liThe Cerebral Salts hC\ve ~tim.u.I:.;lt~d. the pituitary 
gland of ~tl,ldE!nts through the years. Those who have 
flun,ked out have~ab~t.ainlild ... Something irregular in 
their diges.tive system." 

A "AYMOND ORIGINAL - SIIlL$.05the Bagel 

of Phi T QU Alpha 
w;elcome 

ALice 
, .' - ... SHAWNt 

SUE EN;ID 
PHYLLIS 

as New Si,sters. 

I Congratulations 

Lool< for the Girl 
in the 

·GOl' :BUITERFLY 
/ 

:1+ SJg)n,ifi~s a Sister 
of 

tltAl- p·IlISOI8RITY 



NOW JOB' ACCUSERS 
. FACE SKI INQUIRY 

OmeJastattempt is being. made to get the ski club out of 
smoke filled rooms and into the snow. 

,to resolve the aCCltSations,~\. ,,> 
the College's unchartered: 

club; Mr. Irwin Brownstein' 
. Life) is arranging a ShOW-I 

meeting of the club's officers 
claimants in his office, to be I 
next week. 

The club was ordered, on January 
"to cease and desist from alL 

" 'by the Student -Faculty 
h.~~,~""';"+~n on Student Activities, 

organization is officially 

Mr. ;SrowllStein's in~e.stiga,40,n 
far has indicated . that .the 

club's,final;1cia,lqi.stress-.::i.t is now 
b8.nkrljpt - w<;ts caused more by 
'~PQor ma;na.,g.e!;!).ent taJild efficiency 
r.ather th~n by any dishonesty." 

CLUB' NO:TES 

The Roois of-Radicalism 
(Continued from Page 1) 

administration was shown to be 
corrupt and Strong was elected, it 
was with the full approval of the 
student body. 

In the years before the out
break of t4e war with Spain, the 
student body was, according to a 
report in a College journal "al
most solidly ·Republican." In the 
1896 Bryan-McKinley presiden
·tial campaign, .student support
ers . pf the ,go;J.d .standarp, 'organ
i~ed the SQup.ctlYIop.ey .LeqgUe. 
In a pre-electiqn poll, the Stll
dents' showed themselves to be 
-five-to-one ·in favor of Republican 
MCKinley. 

A,s .the Will' clouds ,thiqkeqed 
in April, 1898, paz:tLsan- politics 
Vl(ere ilbandoped in favor of panic. 
Ironically foreshadowing condi
:tions that would prevail at the 
College thirty years 1a tel', a' COl
lege ,pqper wrote: 

ley admlni~tr:ation because of qis. 
opinions. 

President Finley's policy car
ried over to the next administra
tion so that by 1916, under the 
presidency of Dr. Sidney Edward 
Mezes, there existed at the Col
lege such groups as the .Intercol
l~giate . Socialist 'So,c;iety, the 
League for' International Law 
and Order, the, Collegiate Anti
Militilrism League, the Intercol- . 
l~giate :Peace Msociatiop, the 
Socialist -Study Club, the :Politics 
.. Club, tqp.dthe -Scx;ialBroblems 
Club. 

Wh~n once again war loomed, 
this time a world war, the stu
dent body vehemently opposed 
military training on the campus. 
A speeah at the College by Major 
General Leonard Wood, favoPing 

. universal military t r a i n i n g, 
erupted into a 'brawl between 
.pacifists and anti-pacifists .. As a 
result, the New York Sun br.and
ed the College '~a hotbed of pacif-

".We read qay after day of the 
students of this or that College 
assembling in mass-meetings, 

. ism." :However, when. war came, 
.hQw)i,ng .at tbe uni\,cr.se, sending 
hp:Jf"Iucid .. and ,unqiplomatically-

most of. the. students .strongly 

StlPported the United' Sta,.tes' ef
fort. 

Student polities between the 
wars was characteri-zed by an in
creasing liberalization and a 
growing concern with social prob
lems. There were visi ts to ~ing 
Sing prison, demonstrations for
miners' relief, anti-discrimination 
rallies, and anti-imperialist pro
tests. 

The greatest student campaign 
of the twenties was against miJ.i
tarism at .the College. Followiftg 

, . . 
a 19.25 editorial in The Campps 
written by Felix Cohen, son of 
'Dr. Morris Raphael Cohen, en
titled "'who Wants Milli~?" ~l 
further .CamRu's articles on mili
tarism were' suppressed. Despite
student protests, military science
was retained as a required 
course .. 

However, the anti-mi~itary 

demonstrations of the twenties' 
,proved to be basic training. for
the rallies an'd riots of the thir

·ties under the presi~ency of Dr. 
rFt:ederick Bertrand Robinson. . 

worded telegrams to President ''''T 
'McKinley, ta~ping beer kegs and r~ew Architecture -Curriculum. 
hllrJ)ing eiifigies-:-all for,what?" C·· . · .£ ·~···h "E'· 1_ •. 

.
:r.be. i,I;l,~\lgurati9nQf J)r. John .~. ~riticized ~1.~Or,,-£C: _. . ml:t.u3 SJ.S, 

Huston Finley on September 29, I . . , '... r 
],903 .. as "Pr:es~qent of the College ' - By Ro~ KQhJ;in 
.QIle,ned JJeW:PQIWcal~.i.stas to the,' 'WbHethe .r.€Stof the;CcJllege,canJ,Paigns against tuition

r 

All clubs meet today at 12:30 I Eugene V. Debs SoCie!;y students. HiIl1,SeJf aJ.lberal and ,a a,small group of under,graduate$tlJd~tswill soon-be willingly 
.otlJ,en)}ise i'fl4,icp,.ted., Meets to plan semester-'s activitiesa;t 12 me~ber pf tl}e.New York p,eace paying for courses. These $:t;ui;lent.s -ar.e .. working .for :a. 

in -~11"f.1oh. - SOCIety, D:-. Fmley:~c.Q¥raged :E~cb.~lor of Architecture' degree: wider .a pr.ogram now one-

s ·to, 
Isky's 

AlEE-IRE Hellenic Society i the fOl:ma,tIQIl, oJ al.lkmi1s of stu- te.rmold. '~ .. ' . ..' 
Holds owni~.ationa·l 'meeting lft 12:10 Meets in 337 Finley. dent Qrganizati<>RS.· including ·{he· . 29 t; h . fered by t~e School of Tedhnology,. 
Ha . A dit . 'HPA . The studen s W 0 comprase. - . - - .. .' 

ITIS' U onum. first permillle:nt.St\;ldent Gover;n-, .... he· , .' ,. . .. , and as a TesUlt of ;blllS close ~f-
Archit~tural Society Conducts we\c\lme back dance on Friday . tJ College s first a·rC{lltect!lre. -filiation .students ;feel there !has;: 

Meets at 12 in 125·~I;l~d.· at;S·.i,ri·-th.e.gr:~d~).rcom, with refresh- JneJ1.t. . . . : .class must 'pay,fQr 32 oui of 'fue ,.. .. '-. 
Art Society ments, dancmg and enterLainment by Dram- ' . Under the fIrst non-mIlitary . . r bee-!1 too much of an empllas!S O~ 

Holds two J)l.cdel sessions -~at 12:15. l!9,c. ItaliauClub...... I President, students found they 166 cr-edl~ !reqUIred over . lve . .civil eriglneer~ng and not enough'. 
. ASl,\4E B:olds .. eleetJions.and discuSses program for ld . t' lit·· ye8.rs. After four years ,they re-' work devoted 110 the fine arts 

. executive meeting at 12:15 in 106 the semEster in 101 . .QOW1.H·, cou engage m par 1San po' lCS '. Bach lo f S . d . .., -,.. '.. . . . 
.R,~l,I,ests itll -ct:fi~.ets. to attend. ..J'ot.In1al of SoeUJ,IStu,Wes on the College camPus _ !}ome- eelv:e a . e r o. Clence e~ree 'Warren Carroll '63; !last term's: 

Baskervil~ Chel¢C!lI.S,oeiet;y. Holds orgap.iza,tional meeting in 331 Fin. thing never before possible. and upon completion of ~e flfthpresi4ent .of the ArChitecture S,o-
HOFldlSn.leSyt.ud~nt-FacuJtY Tea at 12:15dn ley. U1,"g~ new mem;bers to atterid . There is no case on record of year~ a Bache10r of ArchItecture ciety, said, "the department needs:.' 

Le Cercle Francais 'du Jour 

~.A. 
I.Y. 

Beaver Broadcasters Meets' in 440 Fjnley. . ' any student or faculty merpber degree... ' t'! strengthen .its. teaching of archi--

~~~I~Meets -to g~ve program assigM,ents for Marxist Discussion Club punished or expelled by the Fin- Accordl!1g to Prof. Frank Rap- tectural renderi-!1g. We can do ;;t1I; 
term in 332 Fin).ey. I (Ch A h't t ) till-Beaver .D. eb S.o.ciety Prepares for S~udent 'peace March to . I po t mn., rc 1 ec ure e the civil engineering work~" Ren-

r Washington D.C. on February 16-17 in A' .&.. ., d t f' I t f Meets in 003 Harris i~ the~ms room. 217 F'inley. n ........ O .. ogy gra ua ~ or pro tlSSil~na na ure 0 delling, he exp~ained, is the. dress-
. Biological Socie.ty- M;at,h Soci~ty , 5' the program takes It beyond un- ing-up of archItectural deSigns. 

Sh ', . In the' February Jssue of ThaI . .., . . ows fllm and slides a;)out field trips Holds organizational meeting in 203 Har- . h St d ·t· d. ergraduate work, mak!pg tmtlOn Accordingly, to mee. t these needs' 
3~ ShEWard. ris. ,Campus·, In a story on t e u en At t th C II'· . 

Chess Club Merc1,lry Government flight :to Europe en- necessary. presen·' :' _0 :~e s the department is plannmg a !I'e-
Hold~ Organiza,tional m",eting at 12 in .Elects Managing Board at 12:05 in '331 . 1 "E I'· t' Alt graduate programs requare tUItion vision in curr,iculumFi-ne arts: 

·FinIey. , Fin'EY. Urges, an new and old members tit: ed xec nvestIga IOn ers t~ .. . .. '. ' 
Class Council '6.2 to att,end.. ) . Flight's Plan," Agency Chairman paymen:s. courses WlH be added m subse. 

Requests those in fHliIW_ vacancies on ' .. 1Uuslcal Comedy Society S· '62 , . . 1 The architecture program is of- quent terms a!1d others dmpped: 
councIl to meet at 12:b m 304 Shep- :vreets In 433 Fm.ley. Invites new mem- ,Bruce olomon 'A as mcOl rect y .. I bers and urges old membErs to a Ltend. quoted as sayina the time lost .1 2 

. . Clas,s COUPc~1 '64 I '. NAACP "with this whole""mess [exec's in-
Meets at 12:15 Gut,side 151 Ftinley Mccts in 202 Wagner. / ~..he Student Governm~ntFlight to£urope Agency 

. Class COlHlcil '65· . OITIJ·cr.on ·Chi EpsI·I.on vestigationof the flight] has pre- • I d t th • • of t t 'th IS pease, 0 announce . e SlgJUllg .a COil 'rae: WI 
Meets and accepts applications for com- Holds elections at 12 in t)l9 Wagner. vented me from signing with Pak- f h ••• .... .... ·-1 d .... . 

at 12:15 in 307 Finley. .' ." A' l·ol'l.e 0 t, e natlo" S Rlalor non-scneQJI e. ,Q ...... nes. 

Ie 

CORE ,OutOOOl' ClUb lStanl Ir meso 

~~~3~Etil~e~c~t~s officers and deleg~tes to the ::vrects at 12 in· 303 ShElP<lTd. Solomon had only spoken cas- . The flight will leave NewYorxon .lulleI7. 1962 
Council at 12:-15 ,in .).9 ~)1epail"d. PhysicS SO.cj.etY uaHy of the flight and was. there- for London and Paris • 

. Debating Soci~ty Hc:d" cGanizationM meEt.illg in 109 d . I I dd' 
Presents a public aUdien'ce judgement Shepard. fore quote Improper y. n a 1- It will I~v.e P.Q.risand L~.n .on September 4. 

in 0EliI\u~!:nti:ro'n SO".",' .ty Pro~ethe~ tion, t;heqllote was incorrect. What 1962 :f~r New York. Th.re- willbeastopo¥er in ~Shannon. 
""'....... HC:ds crganiza\.ional meetil).g in 33J.. I Solom .. On ,did ~y W;;lS the fac. t. tl).at . h d t fr d b _L.t· ed 

Holds an organizatianaJ meeting at 1 in Finl~. were u y- ee goo s may· e_ alA .• 
Klapper. Conducts an' Educat:ion So- PsycholOgy 8Qciety "Pakistani could not prQvlde a 
Tea Frldayat 3.in Le}visohn Lounge. .Ml'"9ts in 210 Harris. Tries out new SUitable return date and that their We will be flying in a Turbo Prop OC7C.Hot meals 

EI Club iberoamerican ~crmat this semes~r and urge,;; all those I ch t p. _ft. _n'" J;ft"'~rwiJJ ,he ~ery.ed. andeach~""'.-ris en-officers in 302 Downer. mtcrested to att€.nd· pane WaS s .. e.Q.J.lled to go . 0 ,ar.lS _ .... UI ~......,.. '--'~-1:F-
l:'ap~,d qub inStead of London forced me to titled to 44 pounds of IvgCJage.Ko~ focKI will be 

ivlin Indicates. CoUege 
Turn Exclu~~vely 

Private Funds $oon 

Holds crllaniza.iional meeting and elects cancel." available. On our trip to Europ.ey~u naay leave the officers in 208 Harris.'· .. •• • 
Societyp.' Qrtho~x J,ewish Solomon also said that Michael flight at London or Paris. On oUr ret.urn. you may lOin 

Scitmtjsts Zak had not "been attempting to the flight at either Paris or Londo .... 
H~i~.s c.rganiza,ti.ona.! meeting in 205 wrest" the free flight to Europe I ROUND TRJP FARE IS $,240..00 per person. 

Society oLW.omen,Engineers away from him as reported. Zp.k Students or membersof,tIleir im.mediate families 
&!-ds crganizatlana,l meeting in 115 Was actuallY trying to "persuade who have ~Iready paid a ~ 'DII !ffIe flight witlbe 

Harris. .. him to sign a contract for a flight -~ 

The College may! tqrn exelusive
to private funds in the next 

':~~l:~::~~!t~~o:·~·. finance p~armiI1g and 
: tion, Acting Pre~ident 

Sociology-Authropology A~iation which was at least-40 dollars cheap- notified by mail of the c:ontr-Clct 5tfJainCJ .and are assured ' 
w~~~. orgmizationalmee1..ing in ~ er than the Pakistani flight." a r,eservation on "is plane. lJuts.ewlto.have .. t already 

indicated last 'Neek. . 
Until now,. public funds have 

used along with private mon
to cover this expense.' 

Speaking before fueBoo.rd of 
of the City College 

.of which he .is . vice-presi
Dr. Rivlin stated that "alUm;. 

and friends of the College h~v:e 
begun to realize that 

funds provide only for the ' 
..... ~~,,~-.- . of the college program." 

He went on to explain that un-
1952, the College had made 
attempt to obtain outside aid- . 
an annual basis. At that time; 

J)Qrtionof the City ~lege 
wasc~elled to l;OV(' .he 
of eHticatiOnalpianning~d, " 

needed to..projec:t 
he added~ 

Student Pe~ce JJ.nWn Solomon added that he could paid the deposit ,or receiv.ed.aII ;application for tile 
Hclds }. ~int m"et.'~"'. wJth SA...~E at 1')_'.1" fI'lght are urged t, ... do so im. --..Iic1t-·y. ~.,. ~ only "commend" the actions of '" IIUQ11 .... 

~t~~~ 2I13tt ... RequirElS. ,!l~l l1l
em'bers to Dean James S. Peace and exec in I For further ~rmationeall BRUCE -soLOMON. 

-Yavneh aiding him with the flight andWA 7-5695. Qr lepve a note "';the~li_ght maifbox. 151 
Holds impor-tant meeting in 111 Mott. 152 F' I 

Young Repub~ Plub that in all propabiHty he would or In eye 
...!Idds E;.ec-tj~ in 309 l'.ls. accept Z~'s. offer . 
~ ... .".. ..... ""!:- •• ",;>'lw....-..:":".~ ..................... ~~ .... ,;,;-~ •• .;.:"¥ 

~~--- ~-:;--------

TH:E ... SO RORlTIES 
T h(fl'scJay,feb.8,J2,.,l'..,M~ .,Gr4lJd :Beil/~ 
, . - .-.~. ~ .. '""(- --~-'" ...... - ~ .. ~ 
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Terriers Nip 'Five,'; Debate~s Win; Ranis Sink Mermen,· .. 

6 6 · Ed Belser: 23 B COl 2 E' . .::. 1- 0, as Rally Falls The College's debating team ,eavere; .oP n y. V~1l 
edged Brigham Young University Fordham University sunk 

It took 39 minutes and 54 ~>-----------
seconds to convince the Col
lege's basketball team it 
wasn't going to win last night, 
but St. Francis finally got the 
message through and nipped 

82-78 on' total points here Monday College's swimming team below All told the mermen took 
seconds, but two of· these 
in the relay' events where 
points are awarded to the 
finisher. 

the Beavers 61-60. 
The loss brought the College's 

record to 5-5 and raised the Ter
riers to 8-8. 

Mike Winston and Tor Nilsen 
led a second-half rally which al
most snatched the victory for the 
Beavers after they had fallen be
hind by eleven points early in the 
second half. They trailed 31-27 at 
the intermission. Winston scored 
11 of his 19 points and Nilsen 12 
of his 16 in the second half. 

The Beavers' biggest nemesis 
MIKE WINSTON 

ar~uing the merits of this year's 
national topic: "Resolved: That 
Anti-Trust Laws be Applied to 
Labor Unions." 

The Beavers,. however, split the 
two-part debate with the visitors. 
The negative team of Ed Beiser 
and David Hershfield out-talked 
their two opponents by a score of 
38-33. But Brigham Young's fe-
male . affirmative 'team of Sally 
Kirkman and Reba Keele barely 
defeated Alan Orenstein and Mitch 

Zimmerm!-ll, ~5-44. 
Beiser had the Beavers' high in-

-,..------------... NYU coach Lou Rossini, a 
Dogged side observer. 

dividual score with 23 out· oC a 
court 

possible 25 points. 

CCNY (60) St. Francis (61) Three minutes before the bl:lZzer, 
G F P TI G F P T 

The debaters' next tournament 
is scheduled for February 16 and 
17 against Columbia. 

:::ohen 4 3 4 111 Jasiel 9 7 5 25 the cagers had again' fallen down 
3idat 2 0 5 4 Raftery 3 7 3 13 by nine," but baskets by Nilsen 
\Jilsen 6 4 3 16 Lopez 2 0 5 4 
3 r eenberg 7 5 2 19 Kurowski 5 4 2 14 and Winston tied the game at 
Ninston 4 1 3 9 Nash 1 2 3 4 
Nilcov 0 0 1 0 Alexander 0 1 3 1 58-58 a minute later. 

THE HAMILTONIANS ::amisa 0 1 2 1 O'Soyle 0 0 0 0 
---I 

Totals 23 14 20 601 Totals 20 21 21 61 
Halftime score: St. Francis 31, CCNY 27. '" , 

was Jim Jasiel. The 6-0 guard 
scored 25 points, mainly on long 
set shots, although he fouled out 
\\iili ten minutes left to play. 

The Beavers led only briefly, 
em']y in the first half, before St. 
Francis took the lead' for keeps 
at 17-15, with Jasiel scoring thir
teen of these points. 

The Terriers kept the lead be
tween two and four points until 
t he halftime recess . 

..\. t the start of the second ses
sion, however, Jasiel regained his 
touch and scored ten of the Ter
riers first thirteen points to give 
St. Francis their largest lead of 
the game. "---

With Nilsen and Winston seor
ing, the Beavers began chipping 
away at the Terrier's lead. With 
seven minutes left, the cagers had 
closed to within four points, 49-45, 
bu t Tom Kurowski converted a 
three point play, and the Terriers 
hegan to pull away. This play was 
called the key to the game by 

TKO 

The College once had a boxing 
team. Now it no longer has a box
ing team. It was not really a bad 
noxing team, but they decided to' 
do away with it anyway. Why? 

Because -one day, Peter Psychic
wort!, who was not a bad boxer 
really, got his teech knocked out. 
As ~'ou have nndoubtedly already 
gussed he is pictured above. 

We of CAMPUS sports staff are 
sad that there is no longer a box
ing team, however, there are still 
so many oh-ho-wonderful sports 
Jeft. 

So do join the Campus sports 
staff by weaving and bobbing your 
\~'ay up to 338 Finley today. LeaJ'IJI 
how to write about all sports-
f!'xct'pt boxing, of course. Check 
\\ith Ralph Blwnenthal. He's the 
twin brother' of Psyzchicwortl, and 
also has cauUflower 001'$. 

St. Francis changed strategy at 
this point and went into a freeze, 
playing for one last good shot. This 
tactic was effective and the Ter
riers tallied three points to lead 
61-58 with 6 seconds' to go. 

The BEAVER 

challenge 

THE JEFFERSONIANS 
to a Duel at Weehawken 

A. Hamilton 

DEB SOCIETY 
of the R.O.T.C. invites 

ALL GIRLS to attend an OPEN SMOKER 
on Thurs •• Feb. 15 at 12 p.m.·in Room 307 Finley 

CIGARETTE SALE 
This Friday - February 9 

GET ONE PACK OF 

NEWPORT FREE 
'When You Buy Two .•. 

Your Cost Per Pack 

Only 19 1/3 Cents Each 
(Below dealer's Cost!) 

CITY COLLEGE STOR'E 
Sale Starts 10 A.M. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

Never take chances with 
dangerous "pep pills." Inate~, 
take proven safe NoD.oz~. 
Keeps y.oU mentally alert. with 
the same safe refresher f.ound 
in coffee. Ye1; NoDo.z is ·faster, 
handier, JIlOl!e reliablew,Abeo-

lutely not habit-forming. Next 
time m.on.otony makes you feel 
drowsy while driving, .. working 
.or studying, do as millions do 
••. perk up with safe, effective 

,NoDoz. Another fine product. 
of Grove LaboratoDea.. . 

the .500 mark for the first time 
this season when it defeated the 
mermen 56-30, yesterday at the 
Ham's pOOl. 

The Beavers, who were operat
mg without Bob Wohlleber, one 
of their top free-stylers, were able 
to win only two of the ten events 
which were held. There was no 
dive competition since neither 
team had an eligible board man. 

Morris Levene, in the 220-yard 
breast stroke, and Barry Shay, 
in the 440-yard free-style, were 
the Beaver winners .. In addition 
Levene and Shay took a second 
place, in the 200-yard individual 
medley alld the 220-yard free style 
respectively. 

The loss brought the Bea 
record to 2-3, and things may 
worse before \ they get 
Wohlleber who has ~cored 
in past meets is in the 
for treatment of a strained 
and is a doubtful figure in the 
of the Beavers' meets this 

THE JEFFERSONIAN BIAl YES 
NOVA_SCOTIA SMOKm ;tAI.IVlur .. 

soclm (J.@NSSSS) 
announces its fonnation 
for information contact 

Alan Golthelf 151 

FULL AND PART·TIME JOBS AVAILABLE 
TO N·.Y.C. STUDENTS AS CAB DRIVE.RS 
DAYS - NIGHTS - WEEKENDS AL-l '61 FORDOM;A.TICS 

We Will H1elp You Get Your Hack License 
Must Be Over 21 and Have Drivers License Three Years.--

Call Jerry TO 2-1600 En Operating Corp. 638 W. 132 St. 

Tau Epsilon. Phi Fraternity 
sponsors 

PAN HELLENIC RUSH 
ALL GIRLS WELCOME 

Live Band "Thursday. 12·2 

GRAND BALLROOM-FINLEY 

HOUSE PLAN' ASSOCIATION . ., 

welcomes back its member' houses 
Sis Abbe '64 
Sis Abbe '65 
Sis Briggs '64 
Sis Briggs 64.5 
Sis Brigg's '65 
.sis Compton '63 
Sis Compton '65 
Sis Doremus '65 
Sis Downer '65 
Sis Gibbs '65 
Sis Harris '64 
Sis Harris '65 
Sis Himmelstein '64 
Sis Hunt '65 
Sis Jolson '65 
Sis LaGuardia '65 
Sis .Park '65 
Sis Perry '65 
Si's Remsen '64 
Sis Remsen '65 
Sis Schiff '63 
Sis Tremaine '64 
Sis Wiley '64 
Sis Wittes '63.5 
Sis Wittes '64 
Sis Wittes '64.5 
Sis Wittes '65 
Abbe '65 
Briggs '64 
Briggs '65 
Brili '63 
Brill '65 
Compton '64 
Compton '65 
Dean '65 
Downer '64 
Eisner '65 

Goethals '62 
Goetha l's '65 
Grau '64 
Grau '65 
Harris '63 
Himmelstein '62 
Hunt '64 
Hunt '65 
Jaffe '62 
Jolson '65 
Klapper '64 
LaGuardia '64 
Lasak '63 
Lewisohn '65 
Mosher '65 
Park '64 
Park '65 
Perry '63 
Perry '64 
Perry '65 
Remsen '64 
Shepard '63 
Shepard '64 
Shepard '65 
Sim '63 
Sim '64 
Steers '63 
Steers '64. 
Wagner '64 
Weir '64 
Wiley '63 
Wiley '64 
Wiley '65 
Wingate '64. 
Wittes '62 
Wittes '63 
Wittes '64 

Wittes '65 

and invites 
THE- ENTIRE STUDENT BODY 

OUR WELCOME DANCE 
Friday, February 8 at 8:00 P 

in the .GRA"D BALLROOM 

thoU! 
day' 
doUa 


